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How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him who brings good news. Is. 52:7

Dear family and friends,

“But my God shall supply all your need according to 
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus,” Phil. 4:19. 

We are so thankful that God meets all of our needs no 
matter what the season of life we are in! 

January and February have flown by and we are prais-
ing the Lord for the good work He has done during 
that time. After the vacation days surrounding New 
Years, we said goodbye to Justo’s family and said hello 
to Carolyn Kyllo who is visiting Ecuador for a couple 
months and assisting Justo in the ministry down here. 
She is from Mount Sion Free Lutheran in Kasson, MN. 
We also enjoyed visits from Tricia’s uncle in January 
and Tricia’s parents in February. We feel blessed to 
have been able to see most of our immediate family 
over the holidays this year.

Some of the ministry activities we’ve been involved 
in (besides the regular activities) include a church 
holiday celebrating Carnaval, a mountain hike with 
some youth, and a special Valentine’s Day dinner with 
the couples from our cell group. Justo and Tricia also 
managed to sneak in a night away at a beautiful hotel 
in downtown Cuenca to celebrate their 4th wedding 

anniversary. 

Praises
• Praise that our kids are starting 
to recover.
• Praise for a blessed time away for 
Justo and Tricia.
• Praise for the wonderful times 
with family over the past few 
months.
Prayer Requests
• Pray that everyone would get 
over their sicknesses and be re-
stored to full health.
• Pray that the Lord would open 
more doors of discipleship. 
• Pray that God’s Word would 
continue to bear fruit in the lives of 
the believers here.

Contact Information
pillmanfamily@gmail.com

http://pillmanfamily.org
612-208-2081

 
Gifts can be sent to:

Justo & Patricia Pillman
AFLC World Missions

3110 East Medicine Lake Blvd.
Minneapolis, MN 55441

We’ve had a strong bout of sickness running through 
the family 
just recent-
ly. We’ve 
had some 
rough 
nights 
nursing 
sick little 
kids. Pray 
that we 
would 

continue strong with the ministry despite the sickness. 

Thanks for your continued prayers!

Love in Christ,

Justo, Tricia, & family

Tricia’s dad with the kids

Playing Carnaval with the church
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